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Sri A. N, Rai,
cMD, BSNI
New Delhi,
establishingretatiatoryvindictiveactionsof
l{:-.-!""t" clearlyand.unambiguously
cGM/Keralaare undoubtedryproauct-ottimeryintlrvention
dr
by our Keralacircle Associationto check his uiterior motivesio "nJ nm oppositirn
favour to Norterat the cost of BSN[- Genesisof presentvoratire exteio ilegltimate
siiuiiiln.
RespectedSir,
Following
factsmayplease
be perused
to conclude
whatis reallybehindthe present
turmoilin
KeralaCirclesincethesefactsfullycorroborate
eltraneousconsiderations
that haveledto this
situation
andareat the veryrootof seriesof vindictive
actionslet looseby concerned
CGM.
1.
At Annexure-A is repoftof the committeeconstitutedby then cGM/Kerara,
Mr K s
Srinivasan,
a regularCGM_with
very cleanand unquestionable
past antecedents
and ln
impeccable
integrityunderchairmanship
of sh. VinodAbraham,
cM to nnatize
the charges
to
be leviedagainstMsNortelfor theircontractual
lapsespertaining
to issuesof phaselV GSM
expansion
Turnkeypoect. Thecommitteerecommended
imposit-ion
or ns s0,05,s0,g65.00
as
LDcharges
against
MsNortel.
2.
At Annexure-B is approvalof the then cGM/Kerala,
sh. premchandra,
of the
recommendations
of the committeeto imposethe said penalty,after examiningthe
recommendations
of thecommittee
andthefactsof the issue.It is important
andpertinent
to
notethatsh Premachandra
wasnota looking
present
(like
after
cGM)buta regular
HAG
cGM
"
withverycleanandunquestionabre
pastantJcedenti
andimpeccabre
integrity.
3.
At Annexure-cis the letterdated22lolt2ot4 of present
lookingaftercGMsri MSS
Raoto reviewdecisionor pqylal cGMto imposepenartyagainstNorteriy constituting
a
committeeheadedby a DGMto review decisionof iorimittee whiclrwas headed-by
GMandwhoserepoft was conclusivelyapprovedby CGMin 2011.
4.
At Annexure-D is yet anotherletterof presentcGMdated Lolo2lzor4 virtually
coercing the committee he constituted barely fifteen days 6efore to give its
recommendations.
Toneandtenorof the letterare too obviousfor any rationallhinking
personto conclude
whatexacUy
CGMwantedfromthe committee.

5.
At Annexure-E is letter written by our CircleSecretary,Keraladated t5ll2l2l!4
addressed
to CGM.Relevant,factual, impoftant and very humblesubmissionsmade
in the letter by our.CSto CGMare wofth examiningand the confidenceexpressed
by him in CGMto deal with the issueis highlyappreciating.
At Annexure-Fis the replygivento our CSby CGM.The reply,whichdoesnot even
6.
toucha singleissueraisedby our CSin hisletter,just exhibits arroganceand ego. The
fetter dated l5lO5l2OL4, which shirks from responding,rather is unable to
respond,to critical and factual issuesraised by our CS,instead says that a service
Associationhas no right to raiseissueswhich havea direct bearingon growth and
viability of the Companyin which membeniof the Associationhave an inalienable
and fundamentalstake. This only goes on to establish parochialand egoistic
outlook of CGMon key issuesof growth.
7.
At Annexure:G is twenty page comprehensive report of the commiftee
constituted by the present CGM,dwelling on almost all the issuesof concernraised
by Nortel.The committeehas fully endorsedthe recommendations
of the previous
penalty
committeeto impose
againstNoftel in 2010 and the decisiontaken by the
then CGMendorsingthe impositionof the penalty.
8.
At Annexure-His constitution
on 15/05/2014
of yet anothercommitteeconstituted
to
reviewthedecision
of the secondcommittee.
Beyond
this,Sir,we havenothingto say.We leaveeverything
to yourkindconclusion.
Our
videhis letterat
onlyrequestis that tone,tenorandhumbleness
with whichour CS/Kerala
Annexure-E
dated15102/2014
to CGMThasrequested
CGMTto go into factsand
addressed
goneinto.The contentsof the
meritsof the issuebeforetakinga finalcallmaybecarefully
genuine
letter adequately reflect only the
concerns of the CS to safeguard
legitimate interests of BSNL and not question CGMs prerogative to review a
decision.CGM,completely unable to respondto any of the objective issuesin the
letter, for very obvious reasons,gave a reply that reflects only arroganceand ego.
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